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This in&orma+on was produced by 4he European Associa+on

o& Urology (EAU) Pa+en4 In&orma+on Working Group.

This leaBe4 con4ains general in&orma+on abou4 TURBT.

I& you have any speciFc ques+ons abou4 an individual

medical si4ua+on you should consul4 your doc4or or o4her

pro&essional heal4hcare provider.

Contributors:

Pro&. Dr. Thors4en Bach Hamburg, Germany

Dr. Giulio Pa4runo Rome, I4aly

Dr. Yiloren Tanidir Is4anbul, Turkey

Dr. Juan Luís Vasquz Herlev, Denmark

The con4en4 o& 4his lea&le4 is in line wi4h 4he EAU Guidelines.

For more in&orma4ion, please visi4 pa4ien4s.uroweb.org.
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general anaes4hesia and epidural anaes4hesia. The laRer is an
anaes4he+c used 4o numb 4he lower hal& o& 4he body wi4h or
wi4hou4 seda+on.

I& you are 4aking any medica+on, discuss i4 wi4h your doc4or.
You may need 4o s4op 4aking some o& your medica+on &or
several days be&ore surgery; such as medica+ons 4ha4 4hin
your blood.

I4 is impor4an4 4ha4 your doc4or and your o4her heal4hcare
providers are in&ormed abou4 your 4rea4men4. I4 also
helps 4ha4 your par4ner, &amily or &riends know abou4 4he
procedures.

Wri4e down your ques+ons or any impor4an4 poin4s you
would like 4o discuss during appoin4men4s. Ask someone 4o
accompany you &or addi+onal suppor4.

You may be asked 4o give a urine sample 4o 4es4 &or a urinary
4rac4 in&ec+on.

The procedure

Be&ore 4he opera+on, 4he anaes4he+s4 will assess which
anaes4hesia me4hod is bes4 &or you; 4his will be ei4her general
anaes4he+c (where you will be asleep) or spinal anaes4he+c
(where you will &eel no4hing &rom 4he wais4 down).

Here is wha4 happens during 4he opera+on:
 The opera+on is ei4her carried ou4 while you are under a

general anaes4he+c, or under a spinal anaes4he+c.
 � Afer you have been checked &or any allergies, you will be

given an+bio+cs by injec+on 4o preven4 in&ec+on.
 � A resec4oscope is passed 4hrough your ure4hra 4o see 4he

4umour. The ure4hra is 4he organ 4ha4 4ranspor4s urine
&rom 4he bladder 4o ou4side your body.

 � In some cases; a dye may be used 4o enhance 4umour
de4ec+on, a procedure also known as Pho4odynamic
Diagnosis (PDD) Cys4oscopy. I4 enables 4he surgeon 4o see
4umours 4ha4 migh4 no4 be de4ec4ed o4herwise – 4his is
explained in grea4er de4ail below.

 Your surgeon resec4s or “shaves” 4he 4umour o\ 4he
bladder wall piece by piece using elec4ric curren4.

 � Any bleeding is s4opped by cau4erising 4he base o& 4he
4umour wi4h elec4ric curren4.
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What is TURBT?

Transure4hral resec+on of bladder 4umour (TURBT) is
4he surgical removal (resec+on) o& bladder 4umours. This
procedure is bo4h diagnos+c and 4herapeu+c. I4 is diagnos+c
because 4he surgeon removes 4he 4umour and all addi+onal
+ssue necessary &or examina+on under a microscope
(his4ological assessmen4). TURBT is also 4herapeu+c because
comple4e removal o& all visible 4umours is 4he 4rea4men4 &or
4his cancer. Comple4e and correc4 TURBT is essen+al &or good
prognosis. In some cases, a second surgery is required afer
several weeks.

This sec+on con4ains in&orma+on on 4ransure4hral resec+on o&
bladder 4umour (TURBT) and includes an anima4ed video on
wha4 happens during TURBT.

A cys4oscopy is ofen used 4o de4ec4 4he presence o& bladder
cancer. I& 4here is cancer, a TURBT is per&ormed 4o remove 4he
4umour and 4o de4ermine whe4her i4 has spread 4o 4he muscle
layer o& 4he bladder wall.

Before the procedure

Check wi4h your anaes4he+s4 when you should s4op ea+ng
and drinking be&ore 4he procedure.

I& you are a smoker, we advise you 4o s4op smoking s4raigh4
away. Ask 4he Hospi4al or your GP &or advice and in&orma+on
abou4 how 4o qui4.

Ask your anaes4he+s4 4o review your curren4 medica+ons
and advise i& any o& 4hem need 4o be s4opped be&ore 4he
procedure and when 4o s4op 4hem.

You will also speak 4o 4he anaes4he+s4 4o discuss wha4 pain
relie& you migh4 need afer 4he surgery and arrange 4o have a
supply o& 4hese a4 home.

How to prepare for the procedure

Always ask your doc4or abou4 4he s4eps o& 4he 4rea4men4
and any special ins4ruc+ons. These may di\er per hospi4al
or coun4ry, such as anaes4hesia me4hods which include
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 � The 4umour &ragmen4s are removed &rom your bladder
and sen4 &or pa4hology analysis.

 � A bladder ca4he4er wi4h irriga+on will be inser4ed 4o
preven4 any blood clo4s &rom &orming.

 � The ca4he4er may be used 4o adminis4er local
chemo4herapy in4o your bladder immedia4ely afer 4he
procedure. I4 is lef in your bladder &or an hour 4hen
drained aferwards.

The dura+on o& 4he procedure will depend on 4he number and
size o& 4he 4umour(s) bu4 will usually be be4ween 15 and 90
minu4es.

Your doc4or will in&orm you how long you will have 4o s4ay in
4he hospi4al.

What is Photodynamic Diagnosis (PDD)?
In some cases, PDD (Cys4oscopy or TURBT) helps 4he
surgeon 4o evalua4e 4umour cells which could have
been unde4ec4ed o4herwise. This 4echnique involves
in4roducing a dye (Hexvix®) in4o 4he bladder an hour
be&ore 4he surgery. The dye is absorbed by cancer cells
which makes 4hese cancer cells glow red under a blue
ligh4 during surgery.
PDD can also be used during &ollow-up cys4oscopy. Your
surgeon will decide whe4her 4his is necessary &or you.

What are the risks of the procedure?

As wi4h any surgical procedure, 4here are risks o&
complica+ons:
Hospi4al Acquired In&ec+ons; including MRSA and CDI\. Risks
are increased wi4h prolonged hospi4alisa+on and mul+ple
hospi4alisa+ons. Presence o& urinary ca4he4er.

Risk Problem Management
Common 1/10 Mild burning/

bleeding
Sel&-limi+ng

Occasional 1/10 –
1/50

Urinary 4rac4
in&ec+on

Shor4 course
an+bio+cs

Excessive bleeding Blood 4rans&usion

Uncommon <1/50 Delayed bleeding Bladder washou4
occasionally re4urn 4o
4hea4re &or washou4/
cau4erisa+on

Ure4eric injury Ure4eric s4en+ng/
rarely &ur4her surgery
&or re-implan4a+on

Ure4eric injury Ure4hral s4ric4ure
causing problems
passing urine/may
require dila4a+on

Bladder injury Ex4ended
ca4he4erisa+on/
rarely &ur4her surgery
&or open surgical
repair

Drug reac+on
4o bladder
chemo4herapeu+c
ins+lla+on

Symp4oma+c
managemen4

Blood clo4s Long-4erm blood
4hinning drugs

Hear4 aRack/ches4
in&ec+on/s4roke/
acu4e con&usion

Risk associa4ed
wi4h s4ress o& 4he
opera+on and
anaes4he+c and
is dependen4 on
comorbidi+es.
Your recovery may
4ake longer 4han
expec4ed.

Rare approx. 1/77 Dea4h In rare severe
complica+ons

Wha$ $o expec$ afer $he procedure

 � You may require ins+lla+on o& a chemo4herapy agen4 in4o
your bladder afer 4he procedure, 4here&ore a ca4he4er is
lef in your bladder; 4he drug will dwell &or one hour 4hen
will be drained aferwards and 4he ca4he4er removed.

 You will be asked 4o urina4e 4o check i& you are able 4o do
so wi4hou4 obs4ruc+on be&ore being discharged.

 � You may be discharged &rom 4he hospi4al on 4he same
day. Your doc4or will explain 4he pos4-opera+ve rou+ne
4o you. You will also receive ins4ruc+ons on when 4o s4ar4
ea+ng or drinking.

What to expect when you’re back
home
In rare circums4ances, you may be discharged home wi4h a
ca4he4er in place. I& so, you will be invi4ed back afer a &ew
days 4o have a 4rial o& removal o& 4he ca4he4er.

You are likely 4o experience some urinary symp4oms afer 4he
opera+on, all o& which should pass afer a &ew days.

These symp4oms may include:
 Bleeding and Fnding blood clo4s in your urine.
 � You may &eel a cons4an4 urge 4o urina4e.
 � Discom&or4 during urina+on; simple painkillers such as

parace4amol can help wi4h 4his.
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 � Tiredness.
 � Bloody discharge &rom your ure4hra, especially i& your

ure4hra was s4re4ched when 4he 4elescope was inser4ed.
 � More bleeding afer 4he ini+al bleeding has s4opped. This

is common be4ween 7-14 days when scabs &all o\.
 Rarely you may have a secondary haemorrhage caused by

an in&ec+on in your bladder.

You need 4o go 4o your doc4or or re4urn 4o hospi4al:
 � I& 4he burning sensa+on during urina+on con+nues afer

a &ew days.
 I& your urine con4ains a lo4 o& blood clo4s.
 � I& you are unable 4o urina4e.
 � I& you are running a &ever (higher 4han 37.8 degrees

Celsius).

How $o preven$ pos$-operatve
problems

There are several measures 4ha4 can help you preven4
complica+ons such as:
 � Drink plen4y o& Buids. Drink a4 leas4 4wo li4res o& wa4er

or juice daily &or 4wo 4o 4hree days. This will dilu4e your
urine, reduce discom&or4 when urina+ng, and preven4
blood clotng.

 � Take your medica+on as per your doc4or’s advice.
 � S4ay ac+ve. As soon as you &eel you are able, resume your

daily ac+vi+es 4o help speed up recovery. You may Fnd
4ha4 you need more sleep 4han usual during 4he Frs4 &ew
days afer your hospi4al discharge.

 � Do no4 lif any4hing heavier 4han 2 kg 2 weeks afer
surgery.

 � Re&rain &rom sexual ac+vi4y &or up 4o 2 weeks.
 � Avoid s4raining during bowel movemen4. Use a s4ool

sofener such as an osmo+c laxa+ve i& necessary.
 Do no4 cycle or exercise in4ensively.
 � Avoid household chores such as window cleaning,

vacuuming, or gardening.
 � Do no4 use alcohol &or 24-48 hours.
 � Wa4ch ou4 &or in&ec+on. I& you develop a &ever (over

37.8°C) or i& your urine becomes cloudy and 4hick, you
could have an in&ec+on. Con4ac4 your doc4or so 4ha4 he/
she can decide whe4her you need an+bio+cs. I& you Fnd
i4 pain&ul 4o urina4e 4he blood clo4s or 4o urina4e a4 all,
con4ac4 your doc4or immedia4ely. I& you are unable 4o
reach him/her, con4ac4 your urology-specialis4 nurse or
4he urology ward o& your local hospi4al.

 Driving. I4 is your responsibili4y 4o make sure you are F4 4o
drive afer any surgical procedure.

 � Smoking. Ideally, we would pre&er you 4o s4op smoking
be&ore any procedure. Smoking can cause cancers o&
4he urinary 4rac4, encourage exis+ng cancers 4o recur
or progress, and increase 4he risk o& complica+ons afer
surgery. We s4rongly advise anyone wi4h bladder cancer
4o s4op smoking. (Include resources &or suppor4).

Follow-up

The 4umour &ragmen4s will be examined under a microscope.
The resul4 o& 4hese can 4ake up 4o 2 weeks 4o be de4ermined.
You will receive a &ollow up appoin4men4 &or 4he resul4s.

Depending on 4he resul4s, your doc4or will 4alk 4o you abou4
&ur4her 4rea4men4 and &ollow-up. A second TURBT should be
per&ormed 4wo 4o six weeks afer 4he ini+al TURBT. This is in
case o& incomple4e ini+al resec+on, or i& 4he resul4s sugges4
4ha4 4he 4umour migh4 be si4ua4ed deeper 4han wha4 is shown
in 4he specimen.

Re-TURBT

Residual 4umour +ssue is some+mes observed afer
removal o& s4age Ta and T1 4umours. Moreover, 4here is a
risk 4ha4 s4aging o& 4hese 4umours afer removal is 4oo low
(unders4aging) because 4he mos4 aggressive par4 o& 4he
4umour has no4 been examined or has been missed during
removal.

To achieve comple4e 4umour removal and assess 4he correc4
s4age o& 4he 4umour, your doc4or will recommend re-TURBT
4–6 weeks afer 4he primary TURBT in some cases.

Re-TURBT is recommended in 4he &ollowing si4ua+ons:
 � Afer incomple4e ini+al TURBT
 No muscle is presen4 in 4he +ssue 4aken in 4he ini+al

TURBT (unless 4umours are low-grade s4age Ta 4umours or
primary CIS)

 � For all s4age T1 4umours
 � For all high-grade 4umours (excep4 primary CIS)
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EinrrUot ne saolr

Anaesthesia
Medica+on adminis4ered be&ore 4he s4ar4 o& a procedure
4o manage pain. Under general anaes4hesia, you are
unconscious and unaware o& wha4 is happening 4o you.
Under spinal or local anaes4hesia, you will no4 &eel pain
in 4he par4 o& your body where 4he procedure is done.
Anaes4hesia wears o\ gradually afer 4he procedure.

Bladder
Organ which collec4s urine &rom 4he kidneys.

Bladder wall
The di\eren4 layers o& +ssue 4ha4 shape 4he bladder.

Cancer
Abnormal cell grow4h in 4he skin or organ +ssue

Catheter
A hollow Bexible 4ube 4o inser4 or drain Buids &rom 4he
body. In urology, ca4he4ers are generally used 4o drain
urine &rom 4he bladder.

Chemotherapy
Trea4men4 o& cancer wi4h drugs 4ha4 are 4oxic 4o cells.
Some are speciFcally 4oxic 4o cells 4ha4 grow &as4er 4han
normal, like cancer cells.

Cystoscopy
A procedure in which 4he doc4or looks inside your body
wi4h a cys4oscope inser4ed 4hrough 4he ure4hra.

Diagnosis
A series o& 4es4s 4ha4 are done 4o unders4and wha4 causes
your symp4oms.

In6ecton
In&ec+on is 4he invasion o& an organism’s body +ssues
by disease-causing agen4s, 4heir mul+plica+on, and 4he
reac+on o& hos4 +ssues 4o 4hese organisms and 4he 4oxins
4hey produce.

Prognosis
The medical 4erm &or predic+ng 4he likely ou4come o&
recovery (heal4h) afer 4rea4men4.

Resecton
Removal o& 4umours &rom an organ.

Resectoscope
An endoscopic 4ool used 4o remove 4umour +ssue. A 4hin,
4ube-like ins4rumen4 used 4o remove +ssue &rom inside 4he
body.

Tumour
A grow4h o& abnormal cells.

Urethra
The ure4hra is 4he 4ube 4ha4 allows urine 4o pass ou4 o& 4he
body. In men, i4’s a long 4ube 4ha4 runs 4hrough 4he penis. I4
also carries semen in men. In women, 4he ure4hra is shor4
and is loca4ed jus4 above 4he vagina.

Urinary tract
The organ sys4em which produces and 4ranspor4s urine
4hrough and ou4 o& 4he body. I4 includes 4wo kidneys, 4wo
ure4ers, 4he bladder and 4he ure4hra. The urinary 4rac4 is
similar in men and women, only men have a longer ure4hra.

Urinary $rac$ in6ecton
An in&ec+on in any par4 o& 4he urinary sys4em: 4he kidneys,
ure4ers, bladder, or ure4hra.
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